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MTS HELD Owt the Supreme L,»lge will assemble 
t° make provisi. n for „ broader „ , vi„. 
to the memtx'rship and 
«ram of activities t, 
conditions.

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION 
NEEDED TO COMBAT 

GRASSHOPPERS

BOXING CONTEST, NEZPERCE EXPERTS WILL 
DO GRADING 

MONDAY

a (.re
present 

•fatal d<>ui»ins 
t Uie conven- 
Cat the ses-

I
nifvt t!.e American legion to Hold Rlggest 

Event in Prairie’s History
I <>n Saturday nicht at the Nezperee 
! gym " ill lie held tile biggest Ix.xilig 
contest that has I teen staged on the 
prairie When Stanley Kctchel, welter 
weicht champion of the northwi*st locks 
hurt s with AI Nelson o'f Boise, welter
weight champion of Idaho. Most of 
the fans have become acquainted with 
Ketehel situe his wins over Hector 
St. Johns, Spokane's liest welterweight, 
ami Sailor l.awson, the Lcwlstou fuvor-

. , 'vl,om,Ua oc t» thtee Under Auspices of Farm
1 Work i rounds each. St. Julius at licwistoii, _ , . ___, YTo.n. A; r(1 utul Law^)U at Ne*p,wc,.f Bureau Federal Wheat 

May 22nd. Standards Demonstrated
A1 Nelson has lieaten sueli uien as 

Palmy O’Brien, who taught llarry!
Gillum, the art of self-defense and! 
started him out. Nelson lieut Johnny 
Flynn of New York at Burley in a 

round decision March 26th anti 
from tin* ringside challenged Kctchel.

Arrangements for Phi* Ixiut have 
lxx*n iit the air for some time hut now
these two men must divide just who is* farmers Should Attend and
tin* welterweight champion of the 
northwest.

Tite Ixiut will la* ht*ld under stifte 
regulations and ladies ns well as i 

i gentlemen art* Invited to attend.
-o----------

Fifty-five 
will have representation 
tion and i tls probable 
sitrn will hist ten tlavs.

More than 20C 
runk, Knights 
formetl hit 
with which to

SWAYr

1
companies of unif 

•f PythiMONDAY vm
as, have lieen 
provide funds -

1
I

clulis to
lefrny t-XJH*nC(*s of the

companj to the Cleveland K 
meut. Frizes uinounting to 
thousand dollars will In 
eomiietitive drills.’'

I The Suprt'me 
i ters. with

ii'ump- 
several 

■ awardetl for S

30fftlo Hump Lodge No. 
Conferred Degrees 

56 Candidates

e remple.
over 2U0.1HKI 

will hold their supremo

' Mm*»*», «s.nci,rient
with tin* date of tile suprême ledge 

, El Wakodis Temple. Knights of! 
Korasaan. is the largest organization 

[of its kind in America. The meinlier- 
I ship is over 1,200 and the features 
I rhe tern I »It* are u hand 
places and a drill 

Red Star Isidj- 
- largest Pythian

i* Them Officers of it has 
ad Lodge Participate;
Held Late Session

Pythian Sis- 
luetnbership. 

eonv udion in I

lie.Some Communities Now Organized, Others Backward 

of Poisoning Being Started This Week by 
County Agent Pavey

h
on

it
I

VISITORS HERE HELPS GOOD FARMINGA gieat many inquiries have lieen re-1 mixed while dry, the fruits are then 
ccived tiy tile County Agricultural I finely chopped mul added, and lastly 
. gent ns to what affect the weather the mutasses and water are poured 
ins lmil on the grasshopiier eggs and over the halt and the whole thorough- 

ulsi, on the grasshoppers that have al- l.v kneaded. A course-flaked bran ;s 
n*ady hatched. most desirable, althougli where this

Throughout the entire county the can not la* obtained easily ordinary 
grashhopivrs are hatching the eggs | middlings or alfalfa meal may he sub- 
tlui! were laid last fall In the breaks | stituted ; u low-grade, strong-smelling 

Penn. and the scab lands. These eggs are : sirup or molasses, however, is essentia] 
aid Oklahoma, | farther advamxxi than those on tbejfo the entire success of the undertak- 

| praiirie hut the eggs on the prairie ! lug. Crushed ripe tomatoes, water- j 
jure fertile and a few warm days will ! melons, or limes may be substituted 
] hatch the grasshop|iers. j for the lemons or oranges. If necessury

,fin semi-arid regions water should la* 
added to the bait at the rate of 4 gal
lons to 25 iMittnds of bran, as in these 
climates the bait dries out Very rapidly 
and th eextra moisture is necessary in 
order, to attract the grasshoppers. 10 
pounds of the mixture should be es- 
(limited |ier acre.

■t
>f nearly 100 
>f nearly 200. 

San Hie.-ii, 'is the 
lodge in the

12
tea in

3 world.
1,300.: a membership of , 

j Five other lodges are in the 
t the honors. They 
j waukee, Wis. ; 
i Ind. :
! Wayne, 1 letrit. Mirk.:
; Oklahoma City, Okla.

wer
race for 

a ■ Barfield, Mil- 
Crnsa le.

Bethlehem.

Learn How to Make Proper 
Grades

I
South Bend,

llohah,
h

lo Hump I/odge No. 30, Knight 
il*8. of (irangevllle conferred 

class of 56, on the 
Eleven candidates

k, F»sl»*ral wheat standards will la* 
demonstrated at the Farmers' Union 
wirehouse In Grangerille on next Mon- 
lifS, June 14th, and in an open letter 

to all memlvrs of the Idaho County 
; Farm Bureau, County Agent Balph M. 
i Pavey urges all farmers to he in nt- 
i tendance; and each iueinlx*r of the 
i bureau in the different communities 
i is also urged to net ns a separate com
mit t<v in Influencing his neighbors to 
he at the meeting. Mr. Pnvey's letter 
follows:

HOME GUARDS i 
SUCCESSFUL 

SUNDAY

1
Jd

BOARD FORMS 
NEW FIRE

Hinod on a 
f of the 7th. 
not present themselves, but with 
pndiiure of local memliers. Grand 

officers, and visitors the ca
nt the hall was taxed. The in
to membership makes the local 

of the large lodges in the

The general opinion all over tin 
I county is that the cold, 
we are having will affect the 
hopper and that the crops wijt not he

! very
I liis is a mistake as the only affect 

j that the weather wil] have on the eggs 
and the grasshopiicrs that are hat died 
will he t<

'lies
rainy spring j 

grass-
H

&
seriously endangered tills year.

()
iil(
ThU1

The ( riddle Mixtureretard the hatching and 
check their growth. But as soon as the 
weather clears up the granshoppers 
will hatch in great numliers.ZONEire. 6 o’clock knights and candidates 

I to assemble at the Imiierial ho
ir the banquet that was the price 
itore between the two teams of 
tdge entered In the membership 
g, and shortly afterward some- 

like 125 persons were seahxl
id the tables that almost filled Petition of Large Number
paciouB dining room of that hos- 6
[and enjoyed one of the most 
Irate repasts Since l"liefere the 
! «"hen hunger had been uppeus- 
founty Commissionér E. S. Vln- 
[m tite capacity of toastmaster, j 
I upon a number of local knights |

Frcsli horse droppings one-half bar- j
rel: Itiris green, 1 pound y finely chop- | To the memliers of the Idaho Coun-
tvd of anges or lemons, 6 ta S fruits; j ______ Uv Uarm Bureau:

The only sure way to exterminate waterisufficient to make a tnnlst but; "Under the ausplbett of your fiirm
•he grusshojiper is for every farmer not slippy mash. This bait must lie _ ri i Pnntoet WtfK Al/ineVioo bureau there will lie he|d at the Union 
in the entire count,v to cooperate and mixisl thoroughly Ivfore 1 icing «list rib-; In t ast L-Ontest Wktn Winches wuPtdumse in Grangeville on the 14th 
poison the grasshopper. The Idaho uted. .and as most iieople ohj.-t to ter Shut Out Team at the day of June and In Cottonwood on Ute 

U'ousty Farm Bureau has. in several handling this mixture with the bare \ TVTill Town 15th day of June a grain grading dom-
(•ommunities. organized the farmers for hamls, a pair of cheap rubber gloves ; itiiai auwu onstratlon bv the De|xi riment of Agri-
ibis grasshopiier fight. These men or a stiajl wooden puddle inn;, lie used . I culture. * «

■have put their money in one fund and Tor the purpose. Both the polsolit d-1 ~— ; ‘Idaho's wheat liusiness is one of
will poison the grasshopper wherever bran liait and the modified ('riddle . . . .her greatest industries. We produce •

(they hatch out. regardless of whose mixture are distributed over the infest rilt‘ GrauMviHe lHll team attached „,„n|„i|v is million bu
'laiid it is on or how much poison will *'<1 by sowing broadcast, eiiher . 'V, ,V ‘Vcl,luî? ! shels. Tills means a value of about 36
lutve to lx* usixl to exterminate them. <iU or from a light wagon or '' J.’. V J" \1 ‘ , ,lti I million dollars. Yet the farmers art*

This is the only sure way to make buKgy. ^ ^ ™ ^ ' •‘«•win* that crop without much at-

a success of a ixiison campaign. The In applying the poisoned liait in or- ! , ' . ‘ , ‘i'’. J ' ” ., ' tentbm lx*ing given to the eondltlons
^rasshopi^r will ont the poiwm when rhanlt», care must l>e taken t.> avoid n) . .. . llinil,WM. I w,,,^*r which it must Ik» marketed. The
it is mixed ami distributed according diatrllmting it close to the trees, Ik»- . t{ !. * . , h , , K I marketing question is a tilg one and
to the government directions. If the -anse Vsvero injury to fruit trees oc- r.,. * - t 0 ,n ’ * «vue that should la* of il »tenait to every
direetions are carefully followed ami caslonally result from heavy appiicn- , . ' . . f,f4M,ln „„^ grower in t'he state,
ttep^son te puf out as directed then* tkms of arsenkals. | mulere.1 selections on the strews of llfaw,,»l> the fixier.,1 win* t sla ml-
will lx* no danger of ixiisoning any Propek Time of I)ay For Applying the |h Umil.er town and also at the hall "<‘re a.h.p ,x| by the State Ik*-
kmd of stock The t wo following Poisoned Bails ground« which seemed to la* very much - «“T“*'*"1 ?f A«r,‘"1tw| «- h<*so stund-
methods may l*e used. The Poisoned The time of day chosen for llstrihut- nt>tir«*<‘U(Ueil ards are to geveiu the sale and pur-
Hrau Bait” has proven to give the best ing the poisoned baits has an impur- ’ , | chase of u]l wheat tills mining year,
sueceas. In some cases “The Griddle taut liearing uixm tite results secured. *in< , a ** ^JJ,,lPrl(i,“<t the bat- Tim obi system of basng the |»ri<x* on
Mixture” lias proven successful. In seml-urkl regions the bait should >er.v for tin* Grangeville team and their th*. average quality of the crop in any

The Poisoned Bran Bait lx* distributed in late afternoon or work throughout the game was beyond community Is a tiling of the past.
The mixture known hs the lxdsoned- early evening, just before tin* grass- compare. Is“"'is and ms entire corps “The standards .ye established upon

bran bait has prove<l to lx* a simple, hoppers ascend the plants on which assistants did excellent work thru- (■),„ ,„.tua| mimmercial valiw* of the 
reliable, and cheap method of destroy- they usually pass the alight, \ppar- «>ut tlw* game, and only permitted Win- various grades. The percentage'of dock*
ing grasshoppers, and has lieen applied ently they are hungry and thirsty at ehester to reach third sack on two m*- H(C). Inseimruble toreign material, ttlu*
with signal success throughout many this time and gremlly take the halt If ] At bat our boys allowed up moisture content, the damage if any,
ixirtions of the United States. It is it. tx* available. In the moister pm- exceptionally well ami wore able to, mixture with other eliiss«*s of wheat 
made up as follows: Wheat bran, 25 tions of the country, such as New ‘‘"•meet with the ti^ll at times when | a„d the t«*st weight jx*r bushel are all 
Ikmmls: Paris green or white arsenic England and Florida, tite liait Is liest i uu‘“ were on l.ases and tallbsl four factors which deterinlm* the «immer- 
1 ixiund ; lemons or oranges, 6 finely applied in the morning. I)o not be dis- , the forth inning. Everybody j value of any lot of wheat. This
«■hoped fruits: low-grade molasdes, <xmrag(*d If the grasshop|x*rs do not ', the b*11 all<* t,le i places a premium upon high quality
such ns refuse from sugar factories, drop dead immediately upon eating J11™’ u,ore rul18 ,la<l ,*et‘n “‘W«! to the ; wlieat and a priix* is received for the 
or cattle molasses, known as “black the poison, as it usually takes 24 hours 1 llst- Inferior grades which they warrant,
strap. " 2 quarts : water. 2 to 4 gallons, or more for the full effect of the halts Tin* other games in the Prairie league ; Good farming reeeit#** the benefit. 

“It will he the policy of the fire .pp,, ,,r.ln alMj rM,jao„ thoroughly to liecotne apparent. resulted as follows: .Grades discourage the production of
warder*! in this district" says Mr. Full- ----------------------------------- -------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ' Grulgmont 7, K.siskla 5; Ht Kooskiu. ■ «»txixl or otherwise 1 iw grade grain
«wav ‘‘to assist ranchers as much as _____ The \V<nh1 family i swell known 111 - .. , . ... ,, .. , „ ....possible In clearing land of brush and CLARKSTON B0\ Al TO \ K TIM ! ti,is section and ini the Snake river Kaml'ih tx*ttonwood S, at ( ot-1

undergrowth. Permits will lx* issued side where Mr. Wood has extensive ”mwood. I “Ei-om the standiioint of tile dealer—
•hiring the darkest days ! whenever the burning can be carried on Son of George Wood. Formerly of land interests. Ne*perce s, Ferdinand 1 ; ut Ferdtu-1 grades give him an absolute xtunitnrd
war to perpetuate and : without endangering surrounding pr >- Grangeville, Killed Near Kendrirk ----------o---------- and. This game was contested by Nez- u|xm which to buy and sell. They are

«tablish patriotism and I perty, and as much supervision given tJeorge woods, Jr„ son of Mr. and ( HAS. PARSONS HEARD FROM l»rew before play was commenced, and a protection to-him when making inter.
I as they are now advo-1 to the actual burning as is |x*ssihle Woods of Glarkston, A letter was received this week by «t a meeting of the offleer» of the , state shipments and place his act!vitijes

" witti the men available. Wash., formerly residents of Grange- (the editor from our former townsman,; league* held here Tuesday night. was|u|xni a sound business basis.
_ior the extension of the order ‘ ..jf wjj] 0j course lx* necessary to ville was killed last Saturday near < 'has. F. Parsons, who with his family thrown out. and another game will have “In many section« of Idaho the
îrtT10“ of greater obligations ! ntrictlv enforce the burning peirnit re- Kendrick. Idaho, when an autômoliile 1 is hx-ated at Neskowin, Ore. They are I» plavcxl by these teams to make i standards are m l understcxxi. Farmers 
^JMwnent, will, according to ' (,uireiucnt and other clauses of the tle wa driving went off the grade and ; all getting along nicely and Mr. Parsons ! up the schedule. i in general are not familiar with Mie

sent out by the officers, state law in order to properly safeguard overturned several times Ixfore land- evinced considerable Interest'Tn the Ke-1 Next. Sunday Nezperce will visit I standards. Many dealers do not inter-
thought at the next interests of pro|x-rty owners with- jIur. stated the !*ewlstoii Tribune of publican national convention which is1 Grangeville for the first contest of the | prêt them properly and the large |X*r-

?* the Supreme Lodge j,, tin. district.” Sunday la-t. Hi* was caught in the in -x-sion at this time in Chicago Mr season, rain having prevented
j? Pythias. This legislative 0______ overturned car ami his mx-k was lirok- Parsons expivsscd the opinion that | game between tiiese teams two weeks! with the
nH M!^r wlH be convened ln „invvvp« mi ft U NE 30 en. s"111“ "•••"’k horse would gallop home ago.
njr* _ "innesota, on August I *V* * ’ nies*i“e from Kendrick to tin* Tri-. ",,tl the haeon.” (fans for the reason tlwit the visitors

the date having recently ---------- i ’ t> ix i,ovs were Years ago Mr. Parsons was in charge have not lost a game and Grangeville ! Is* overcome demonstrrtions have lxx*n
»^,1 from August 3rdi by- VVil! Have Program and Picnic—Com- ............ . ttM. .'„‘r-ident. ! "f the Mix.se Creek Placvrs. and was team has won two and lost two! arranged for thru the various county

from the Supreme Chaii- mw/J*1 XoDointed ........ ' , , , , . lat-r a valu......... .. at the Alexan- K.xwkia at Kamlah. fata, bureaus. The standards and reg-
upremevnuui mittees are Appoint, o Tite remains of U.e unfortunate lad (|) ■ Kwl<k,,lrich Co. store, and his! Cotton wood at Cru igmont. (dations will be taken up In detail. A

ere shipped to < larkstoit for Intel- IU1|]|V friel„is aIV always phatsixl Winchester at Ferdinand * »fully equip|x*d grading laboratory will
merit. t<> iie,tr fnan him and Ills family. ; Standing of the Teams installed.

Won Lost Per Cent “Farmers should make every effort 
to attend one of these demonstrations.

iced

!
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[odea of
wit Property Owners Granted 

in Clearwater District.
l* renal 
irrerll 

e the 
lasse«, 
an b«

I
Notice has just lx-en given of (lie 

s and candidates for remarks, creation of tin* Clearwater fire district 
many short up-to-the-minute oll a |N*tition signed by a large limn- j 
».Interspersed with appropriate |>cr of [»roperty owners along tlie South 
were listened to with great in- Fork. This petition was presented to 
Amdng the speakers being \V. the state board of land commissioners 

own, A. F. Parker, M. R. Hatta- early this siu-ing and action was taken 
Howard McKinley of Cotton- on the matter in May, which resulted 

Frank Rettenbach of Lewiston, jn designating the new fire district. 
White of Lewiston, Perry W. 

ill of Nezperce, Dick Haskins.
Guthrie, Wilbur Campbell and 

»1 Adklson, the three latter being 
Hat of candidates.
8:15, the banquet and speecb- 
« being concluded, the body re-
I to 6* lodge and club rooms tall, , H, M H ■ 
hmadeka block, and the work of 1,1 the petition is to provide for
life was goon under wav «rhe I proper supervision of the burning of 
topee team was ably assisted brush and <>tlw*r us<* of flrt‘ ‘luring the 
A White of Lewiston G Axel-1 f'rt‘ season, und to assist ranchers in 
I Lewiston, A. R. Johnson of I W"arlng their land.
P®. Howard McKinley and Tlie Fallons fire law provides that 
Ptskins of Cottonwood) and P. W. \ permit must lx* secured from an author
ity of Nesperce, and the hour had iaed fire warden lx»fore any burning 
M 2:30 when the work was fin- of brush or other derbis may tie under- 
1 I taken between the dates June 1 and
WP, keeper of records and sea]s j October 1.
1**^ ledge, who Is also Grand 
Entrais, furnishes the follow- 
P™*don as to the growth, pros- 
I®“ Purposes of the order, which 
Pw with the fact that the order

la I

%

**

The district includes practically all 
of the timbered area along the river 
and the timlx*red f<x>t hills south of 

j Grangeville. S. V. Fullawny, super- 
I visor of the local forest has been ai*- 
i ixdntixl chief fire warden.

The object of the fire district as

radtu.
0*8

iakt

7*
ken
at

♦ ♦♦

iua

and are a liemuit to t.ie fanning class 
as a whole.

il Civil

#

the ! eentuge of dealers are not' equipixxl 
mx-essary apparatus to uc-

A goiMl exhibition is assured the ! cui-alely arrive at the grade.
"In order thaï these conditions may

million members of the1 At a '“'x-iing of ihe executive
"* OHr.,1 stat™ „„,i Caiia.la ""“r,.0' 'Jf, Mf 51

I" what will lw chine at A-.K-taO.,.. WJ .U I • '
j- re 'f-; \

S.;1!!: Ä„TT, SÄÄÄÄ - :

«n iäAs ää -evr :
J8Ä s* sa.sr.sy 1

'ÄSSs ÄTS ä aïi«» slæ:K ;;;......... ......................... .. -r,................. .

jA» two supreme represent«-1 The followng cominitt-x-s "«o *'l‘
S^.'UionTvV; Sue'Äon" • Was Brought to County Seat Wednesday by Mother; Being

n,'”1 of the order and pro- Committee on Program Quizzed by Sheriff and Prosecutor , Im County I. <*. < ». F. association con-
infh ‘*v whl‘'h the Supreme Mrs. Bertha Long. i ^ vemsl at the o|K*ra house lasj^Tliurs-

8? ""'y by conditions Mrs. Nancy Header. --- --------- --------------------- | day and a Join session of the~h4w.k- J Man at
,n «II (xtrts of the country. Mrs. Franz Bowman. nhs and suttordlnate hxlges was held at '

durTi, ,ua,ic phenomenal Mrs. Adelnde Laiminghani. 1 ■ r .1. . n.|atives of lit- ' tu. ed, and h * arrived here on Wediies- 11 «• "*• More than 2‘KI |x*rsiuis were
tow.,1 ,the laat year. The Mrs. George Beliean, - , , „ ,r evening accompanied by. his M" attendauce and the musical program I-mi
rZ*ri"iP fur 1019 is report- 1 Frank McGram*. . tie Imireti Adair, 5 year old son or ii(;fl|W_ [and speechev by Grand .Master T
» . forty thousand. Tlie re ! Committee 0'> '*us,<‘ Mr. anr Mrs. Ernest Adair, who "a- , questioned l.v the sheriff Buckner and Miss Bertha Bow Ihy, pres-
•1 it t ' lu,lvhy in the unlfordi : MLrs. K. F. Fulton. f,,nud dead in the yard at tin* family ; ,i„. (;ieer lx»y, who is a bright young Ment of the Uelx-kah assembly, were

_exP<x‘ted that over thir- ! Mrs. Alice Sherwin, itdes on th<* 21»th of ' ehar». does not tell quite the same story thoroughly appreciated.
la uniform will at-! Mrs. M. K. llattabaugh, «*T« 1, -l bullet hole through his that he relabxl at the time of the Delegates were present from the
^"»Pmenf held In Mrs. A. F. Parker. , w-r i for a «impiété inv.-stigaiion | sl.-x-Ong. He admits the siiooting but j following 1*1««: OKtonwood. No„ 44 ;

o «°, in July. Committee on Grounds !'•" 1 "I , , emnplied with, state« that he did not know the gun | Mmbeam Uebekali longe No. Mt.
m ®.tl<V ‘Apartment report Ix*e Smith, 'i 7«'tii’rr visipxl the scene ami was loaded. They were playing some Idaho No. 7; Mizpah Ih lx-kah l.xlge

Hi- ln,‘pp«8e of protection George G. Fenn, n il ,vût, different ix-rsons **f that. game in which they were supposed to No 12: Cemu« No. 51: Ferdinand Re-
E*0.® ^‘>1 of over five mil- J J Pulse. ,alk,? 1 !‘l hut the Ixiv. Philip Ix* shooüng each other, and when hefhekah Uxlge No. 113: Central No. 5S:

»l(R!în;'^r making a total R. W. Overman, who told the family' that the pointed the guuat the little fellow and j Mt View He|x*kah kxlge No 114;
• tblK 'ir <>f Protection pne Edwin Nelson. irnTtart accidentiv shot himself, had | took aim. the gun discharged. | >»we hxlge No 115 ; M nomv lto»x*kah
first , lm'h of the order Dur- Henry Teicher. , , , n,,, Reulxais mx-tlon. Mr. Eller At the time of going to press this af- lodge No. 1(M ; IMiiteblrd kxlgc No. 72;
SS-5nr “»onths of this year It Is suggested that the members of wne h. t I located termxm (tie sheriff had not completed Royal Gem Rebekah lodge No. 13.
”uLrh,ip 'V8H increased8 wer theserxmmitt#« oomrnuniente 'vlt” //^^fmdthat he had been sent the examination of the txiy. and it is Ferdinand was selected for the next
«msa.nl. OVer “wi ..the? over the phone and arrange it «a“ found tha ' ,„t ,H. ,K,ss-ihle somethü.g more may lx* learn- meeting place and the officers for the

of Korassan known as tor Out«* of their first meetlug as away « • ^ He made ar- led of the affair. ensuing y
•round of Pytlilanlsm" has sixx*dilv as noealhle. back ,ultl . , )kiV*8 employer to 1 'Hie boy who did the shooting Is a Johnson,
doubled its membership1^ THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE "That he wis brought to Reubens j brother to the unfortunate child's moth, president ;C. W. Ix*vvis. secretary; 1.

^•rs It with By A F. Parker, President, see ***** * th. train when he re- er. M. Canfield, treasurer.
Port* of advancement Attest Henry Teicher. Secretary.

n*m W
Pion«*r ;

Team 
( ’raignv.>nt 
N<z)x*r< *c 
Kooskiu 
(frnngevillc 
Winchester 
Kaniiah 
Fer*limind

n.
KKH'i I**'11™ how your grain should tx* grud- 

ed. Tills, i« it business propozltiou and 
5)K. I .vour knowledge of the standards may 
non! *M* real cash value to you.
50*1' "1 trust Unit you will give Ibis mat-

I ter your most: careful attention and in 
’000 order that the entire county may know 

of this.matter 1 have written to each 
of you memliers and wish y un to act 
as a separate 11 mmittee in Influencing 

• a a ». 1 all your neighbors to lx* at this lueet-
I. O. (1. I*. District Convention ( luise 

Ferdinand for Next Meeting 
The 13th annual session of the Ida-1

0

PHILLIP GREER ADMITS 
SHOOTING LAUREN ADAIR

1 0
3

1
0< 'ottOIIWI d 3 %

HELD SI CCKSSFl L MEETING

1
A 'MARATHON PIANO PLAYER

!
EHensburg, AVas!iM Claims 

World’s Record, 65 Hours
la a uews|w]x*r clipping si-nt. to the 

folks this wick Dy Isauile Fwfy, 
E. who is running the McIIasit «aifeethxr- 

ery at EHensburg, Wash., we learn that 
man iiaiiKxl Watorhury, ( ho iuys 

claim to the world's record for con
tinuous piano playing, 65 hours and 30 
minutes.oix*ned a piano playing mara
thon in Mr, Fray’s e. nfeetiotiery last 
Saturday.

While engaged in playing the pian
ist sto|K* for iiotliing. His foixl and 
nourishment is given him by an at
tendent lie pin vs night and dav

HOME FROSl WALLA WALLA
Miss Aoda Nelson, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Edwin Nelson of Fenn, arriv
ed home unexix*ctedly last Friday even
ing. Miss Nelson has lxx*n attending 
school at Walla Walla during the pant 
winter and is now home for the sum
mer vacation.
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.ear are as follows: J. H. 
president ; J. C. Johnson, ViceV !
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